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WELCOME- ALUMNAE 
m TREE PLANTED 
BY SOPHOMORE CLASS 
Balsam Fir by Spottswood Hall Stands 
as Living Emblem to Class 
of '25 
Seniors, Juniors, and Frcislpion, afi 
dressed in gay bright colors, lined the 
two new wnlks preparatory to attend- 
ing! en masse, the Sophomore tree- 
planting exercises which were held in 
front of Spottswood Hall from live to 
■fix o'clock Wednesday, May 27. These 
three classes stood in place while the 
faculty, in academic robes, and the 
Sophomores in white dresses, gathered 
around the sjwt where the symbolic 
fir was to lie planted. After these 
were gathered around, the three other 
classes joined them, to help them cele- 
brate their class tree-planting. 
The program was as follows: 
Processional .. America the Beautiful 
Faculty,   Sophomores,   Seniors.   Fresh- 
men 
Introduction by Sophomore Presi- 
dent    Wllmot Doan 
Meaning of Tree Planting ....... 
   by  Dr. W. J. Gilford 
Planting of Tree 
Tree Planting Song .. by Sophomores 
Words  by Frances Grave 
and Kathryn Griffin 
Mnsic    by Christine Maria 
FRESHMEN ENTERTAIN 
GRADUATES AT PROM 
Freshmen and Upper Classmen Enjoy 
the Pleasures of Dance, Punch, 
and  Moonlight  Promenade 
Here the Class of '2.->. 
Plants today this little tree; 
May it ever l>e a symbol 
Of onr love for H. T. C. 
In your boughs, oh balsam  fir, 
Rest onr hopes, our joys, ojir sorrows. 
May you grow here tall and graceful 
Throughout  many  bright  tomorrows. 
Here's to you, oh evergreen. 
Emblem of our memories loyal; 
And here's to you. Alma Mater, 
Long may wave thy colors royal. 
Though we cannot Hlways stny. 
Our love remains here still. 
As a token we give this tree 
With lofty hopes to Blue Stone Hill. 
Song—Bine Stone Hill .... by School 
Summer Faculty 
The Faculty for the summer of 192f», 
Includes eleven new members liesides 
those of the present faculty who will 
remain through .the summer months. 
' Miss Natalie Lancaster, former Dean 
of Women of the college, and Miss 
Bessie H. Randolph will he the sum 
mer Deans of Women. 
Two Instructors in Physical Educa- 
tion are expected to be here along with 
Mrs. Johnston. They are Miss Augus- 
ta Kriener of New York City, and Miss 
Marceline A. Qattling of Norfolk. 
Miss Gattllng, a Harrisonburg Alumna, 
Is instructor in Physical Education in 
the Norfolk public schools and has 
previously taught in the summer school 
here. 
Miss Florence Minor Lohmann of 
Richmond and Miss Linn E. Ranger of 
Bridgeware!- come to fill vacancy's in 
the Education Department. Mr. B. L, 
Stanley of Harrisonburg and Mr. 
x\ (Continued «*. pa«c 3) 
A prom was the entertainment the 
Freshmen gave the Seniors and Sopho- 
mores on Friday night. The brightly 
lighted gym was decorated in the class 
colors; gay girls and dashing young- 
sters danced merrily from 8:30 to the 
wee hour of— ten. The girls (Seniors 
and Sophs) wore bright colored frocks 
and the youngsters were resplendent 
in white ducks or knickers. The pep- 
py music furnished by the school or- 
chestra and the gentlemen's scramble 
to secure punch for the ladies relieved 
the formality. 
A grand march gave the dancers an 
opportunity to display their lovelj 
gowns or smoothly parted hair—as the 
case might be. The march gracefully 
dissolved into a round dance which 
lasted until the gong. 
Among the chaperons were Mrs. 
Varncr. Miss Hoffman, and Mr. Logan. 
They kindly overlooked the fact that 
many couples promenaded on the moon- 
lit porch, and Mr. Logan even danced 
a two-step or three with some Seniors 
Sophs and Misses Lovell and Fnrlow. ; 
The Freshmen proved that with 
knickers and the aid of a little sta- 
comb they can furnish dates to any 
homesick upper classman on the camp- 
us. 
SOPHOMORES CAPTURE 
HELD DAY HONORS 
New Officers 
The Page, Lee and Lanier Literary 
Societies have elected their officers for 
the fall quarter of 1925. These officers 
are: 
Pages 
President      Al!ene Alphin 
Vice-P;:esident'......   Helen Goodson 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
Chairman Program Committee .. 
   Lou Persingc 
Cliti<-'  •■    Katie Scbrell 
Scrgeant-at-Arms .. Marian Travillian 
Lees 
President     Bertha   McCollum 
Vic e-President  Thelma Dunn 
Sccreta/y      Helen   Holladuj 
Treasurer      Sadie Harris.v. 
Chairman Program Committee .. 
  Louise Loving 
Critic ••••  Emma Dolii 
Sergeant at-Arms .... Charlotte Lacy 
Laniers 
President  Adrienne Goodwin 
Vice-president  Charlotte Wilson 
B^Wtary    Bit; mice Jenkins 
Treasurer   Margaret Knott 
Old Fashioned   Hockey   Game   Gives 
Contrasts to Vigorous Sports of To- 
day, High Jump, Relays, Hurdling 
! Critic  Elizabeth Johnson 
I Chairman Program Committee .. 
Cotillion Club Officers 
The  Bluestone  Cltillion   dub  an 
nounees the election of the following 
officers for 1998-96: 
Business Manager Margaret Knott 
Charlotte   Wilson 
....   Assistant  Business Manager 
Fannie Moncure  ..   Sergennt-at-Aruis 
Constant Friends 
Dr.    Wilson    of    the    Presbyterian 
Church spoke in Chapel Friday on the ! .... .     „ 
subject of lKver.    This brilliant man   'JJJ  *****      ft***"' 
conducted the exercises in a verydif- iyl°r ,J" 
ferent and charming manner. 
"Soon you ar? leaving this instil n- 
tion and I would help you make life 
happy." He told the girls to keep 
a few good books at hand as the 
most constant of friends. Prayers 
should lie said not only at night but 
at the beginning of the day. The 
Moaning Prayer of Robert Louis Stev- 
enson was given as a benediction: 
' "The day returns and brings us the 
petty round of irritating concerns and 
duties. Help us to play the man, help 
us to perform them with laughter and 
kind faces; let 
with 
on our business all this da/, bring us 
to our resting beds weary and content 
and undishonored, and grant us in the 
end the gift of sleep." 
Robert Louis Stevenson. 
The honors of this year's Field Day, 
held on the Athletic Field. Saturday 
afternoon. May 30, were gloriously 
carried off by.the Sophomore (lass1 
with a margin of 22 points over the 
Freshmen and 50 over the Juniors. 
Field Day brings to a close a most suc- 
cessful year in athletics for the col- 
lege and especially for the Sophomores, 
—because it was this same class that 
came out victorious in the hard-fought 
hockey game and also all the fast and 
exciting inter-class basket ball games. 
Field day was advertised very suc- 
cessfully this year and because It was, 
the procession of classes included near- 
ly every Freshman. Sophomore and 
Junior in school. 
As soon as the field was lined witli 
spectators, one class on one side and 
another on the other, a most clever 
and original stunt by all the classes 
was performed. A hockey game in May 
sounds absurd but when the players 
came forth in Colonial Costume there's 
some excuse for the sudden outbursts 
of laughter from the side lines—which 
Emma Bell wero multiplied tenfold when the jazzy 
orchestra burst forth with "Just Be- 
fore the Battle, Mother", and other 
similar appropriate strains. 
The High School Sophomores work- 
ed diligently again this year on the 
arrangement of events and systems of 
points for the scoring of points and 
the smoothness and success with which Mar?  Diana   Hill     Secretary 
Kathryn Sebreil  Treasurer  8WB day was carried off showed what 
Wanderers Return 
Commencement, with all its never 
to-be-forgotten days, brings hack to 
H T. C. those girls to which these 
happy days are now cherished mem 
ories. Each year these loyal Alumna* 
make the pilgrimage back lo their 
iAInia Mater to renew old associations 
valuable results their line work cOuld 
bring. 
The  events   included   the 75   yard 
(Continued on  fourth   page) 
.   cheerfulness abound     T "7- "        association. 
industry.   Give .us to go blithelyf * ™* .>™I'**? "'*■**£* H 
,r h,w,n.EB .it ,,,.«,«,„,   ,,-,„„•'.:.  «'«*»•■*«• and faculty members whS 
Thursday Y. W. 
The topic of the Y, W. meeting foe 
Thursday, May 2ft; was "Our Fathqi'a 
Heavenly Home."' Several very good 
talks were given; each speaker giving 
some aspect of the Heavenly Home. 
.lanie Harrison spoke on "A Prem- 
ised Home", and Em fiabcock, on 
,"A Prcpsjtal Homf" "Hie program 
was concluded with a talk on "A Per- 
fect Home" by Florence Fray. 
faculty 
have missed them as much as they 
have missed H. T. C. Some of the 
Alumnae who are expected this year 
are Elsie Warren, Mrs. Marguerite W. 
Hudson, Elsie Haga, Carralelgh Jones 
Gtorgia Holland, Louise Keeling, Bar- 
bara Sen wan. Susie Geonegan, Mary 
Maloy, Kathleen Lunsford, Lucille 
Kneisley, Roberta Woore, Mary L. 
Lyle, Mary Llpnard. Mildred Orrison. 
Lillian V. Gilbert, Anna R, AHen, 
Florence Allen, Joe B. Warren, Grace 
Fisher, Esther I. Hnbbard, Mary Gar 
den, Margaret Seebert, Katnerine Rea- 
mer. Mrs. Joe Hodges ("Con" Board), 
Louiae Sehlosser. Mrs. Alfred Moh>r 
Basel Haan, Halite Brown. Mrs Mar- 
tin, and Sauna By'rd. 
In Commemoration of 
Memorial Day 
Twelve of the most attractive youug 
ladies of H. T. C. were requested to- 
sell Popples down town, on May 30, 
I for the benefit of the disabled War 
'Veterans. By noon, there wasn't a 
"man or boy In town who did not wear 
fa (pd poppy in his lapel. There were 
only a few who refused to gire. a little 
offering for these symbols of loyalty 
'to our disabled heroes, and when the 
cause was explained to them they gave 
Some token, however small, to the girls 
who were selling them. One little boy 
wanted one so badly that an elderly 
gentleman gave him a dollar to buy 
0»e. with. 
On tfuuday evening at 7 £Q the 
World Wa; 1 Veterans held a Memorial 
Service (at the Monument for their 
companions who did not come home. 
The H. T. C. Glee Club assisted witb 
the music, wniea ifjs very impressive. 
Dr. Wilson's beautiful prayer will lin- 
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Farewell and Adieu 
Many of our girls are leaving us in 
a few days. Some of them will be re- 
turning next September, but many of 
them will I* going out to continue 
their work in other places in the state. 
To those who are not returning next 
year, we say "farewell" and send our 
tK'st wishes for highest success in their 
chosen fields of work. To those who 
are returning we say "ndiev" until 
the summer is over. 
Welcome 
About the campus hangs nn atmo- 
sphere of holiday. A smile ado.jis 
each face. There lias been an air oi 
expectancy about the place tat '.he 
last few days occasioned, in ptrrt, by 
commencement itself, but the r;al, in- 
side reason is the mothers, fathers, 
sisters, l( others, aunts, uncles, cousins, 
and "special friends" who are coming 
for the commencement  exercise. 
The girls' smiles and greeting* will 
make the alumnae and oth?t guests 
know they are welcome, but the Rreew 
wants to add a footing !« theirs. 
We are glad to welcome the guests 
and alumnae to H. T. C. 
Old Clothes For 
Refugees 
Miss Eugenia S. Bumgardner of 
Staunton. Virginia, was here several 
months ago and talked In Y. W. C. A. 
on Sunday afternoon about the exiled 
Russian refugees, in this.most inter- 
esting talk site told some of the 
terrible hardship? and conditions of 
these people who. til rough no fault of 
their own. are exiled; helpless and 
dependent on the kindness of others to 
give them the bare necessities of life. 
The World Fclhiw.hip Committee of 
the Y. W. C. A. has collected old 
ciothos from the various dormitories 
to send to the less fortunate people 
across the sea. liases, coats, sweat 
ers. shoes, sto-.-klngs. tmderelotbes. 
pieces of material or anything else 
can be utilized by them. Winter 
clothing is especially desired for they 
have no heat in their barracks in Bui 
gsirdn, their temporary home. 
These clothes will be iwcked and 
sent to Miss Janet. Bartol of Boston. 
Mass., who will ship them on to their 
destination. 
Miss Bumgardner says in her letter 
to us, "May I say that the condition 
of the Russian children in Bulgaria, 
always pitiful, is more precarious than 
euji. Due to the recent activity of 
the Communists and the Rolsheviki. 
the Bulgarian government has been 
compelled to enlarge the army and it 
will now be taste difficult for the gov- 
ernment to donate Ihe levas (about 
(i cents) per child. i>er day. for Ihese 
Children. Two dollar* ($2.00) pet 
month will feed one of these children: 
and I find myself hoping that it may 
be possible for you to secure a con- 
tribution of money for the Russian 
children." 
•'The Undaunted Exile", written by 
Miss' Bumgardner from actual obseU 
ration of the Russian Refugee situa- 
tion is in our library and is well 
worth  reading, 
CAMPUS CAT 
Crying Needs 
The campus is so dressed   up that 
soon it will feel entirely too happy to 
•Leaving! ! ! 
Did I get my trunk? 
Well I reckon so. 
And 'twont be long 
Before I go! v 
My room.    I'llJHiy 
It's all upset. 
You see, I'm packing. 
Home?   You bet! 
Exams are over. 
Hope I passed 
'Cause these exams 
Will be my last. 
Glad?   Well, kinda, 
In a way 
But I 'apect that I'll 
Be back some day. 
It's just like this— 
There'll never be 
Another place ,   « 
like H. T. C.! 
Last Friday night H. T. C. broke 
her record of the number of men on 
the campus. The night-watchman 
spent the busiest night in his life. It 
seems the Freshmen were responsible?! 
I wonder how many notebooks and 
alarm clocks will be found in the trash 
cans after this week. 
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r' What? 
We have a Duke for l>*>sideut; 
He says what we shall do, 
And always lets us all go home 
And cut our classes too. 
Our" Mistress V. likes chewing gum: ■ 
She says It is so idee 
To   chew   while   walking   down   the 
street, » 
Though one stick won't suffice. 
Miss  Shaffer  knows  more songs  to   \- 
sing! 
To teach them Is her trade. 
If we can't sing, though, it's all right; 
She can't help how we're mad;;. 
Kind iy,.' Gilford's the nicest man,, 
Accommodating us; 
He wants us all to talk at once 
•  And make a lot of fuss. 
'Mrs. Johnston shows us how 
To jump and dance and run; 
Sometimes we do the "showing" 
though. 
And then she has the fun 
Miss Cleveland teaches English here; 
She knows it through and thnush. 
She says the "Iliad" 'is spelled 
With one "1," not two. 
There're lots more in our faculty, 
But I  really haven't time 
To  figure out just how to make 
Thcji names fit in this rhyme. 
—Eva Bargelt. 
Sunday Y. W. 
Y. W. services for Sunday, May 31. 
were led by Thelma Dunn. The ser- 
vice opened with a hymn "Sweet Hour 
of Prayer'', and reading of a psalm. 
Hose  Ljle gave a  beautiful  poem. 
look at Main Street, even.   Its head "»"«* Dentt *° «*«"•   Mary 
is already getting so  "swelled"  that 
every time anybody says  'tire" an aw- 
ful explosion occurs. 
It has even begun to turn Up its 
cement nose at the poor little build- 
ii.gs. Someone heard one gjeat big 
old rock sniff and tell a snooty little 
scrub that they hud Hag poles but that 
these were never dressed up. Poor 
little iioles! How einlwirrassing it 
must be for them to stand bravely 
day in and day out with never a 
flag to dress up in. Can't something 
be done? The buildings must keep in 
style with the campus. Then, with 
so much "finery" to Haunt, just lots 
'n lots of visitors wonld be coming 
to H. T. C. A record of these would 
have to lie kept some way so the lit- 
tle grand-daughters of all these Fresh- 
les. Sophs. Jnniors and Seniors could 
sec who called on "Gramma". A 
"Guest Book"! Yes, that would be 
the vqjy  thing!   Why not? 
ips sang "The  Old  Rugged   Qioss." 
The program, though short, was un- 
usually good and appropriate. , Both 
numbers were good In themselves and 
were given with a great d°a! ofJfeel- 
ing. 
What is there so thrilling about a 
train? 
1 Exam Question 
Give one sentence concerning each of 
Ihe following: 
1.   Six forty-five A.M. 
•>.   Seven-thirty A. M. 
.'{.    Seven-thirty 1*. M. 
4.    Most distinguished book at H. T. 
a 
An important date. 
Ten-thirty   1*. M. 
Bughouse Fables 
What are you going to wear to the 
Baccula ureate sermon ? 
"Shakespeare 
thanks to exams. 
never      repents"— 
Some of us differ 
from him In this respect. 
We can baffle thousands of social 
workers but there's one thing, only 
one thing in the world that will stop 
couples from spooning with each oth- 
er—and that's marriage. 
I've a dog, his.name is Buster 
He's nn educated pup; 
He will stand upon his hind legs, 
If you hold his front legs up. 
I once knew a professor who was so 
absent-minded at examination time 
that he dismissed the class and answer- 
ed the questions himself. 
Mrs. Varner—"Who was that young 





Mr. Hopkins, the Manual Training 
Director of the Harrisonburg Schools, 
gave a talk on his line of work in 
Chapel on Wednesday. He said that 
no subject taught in school develops 
such in tense, interest as manual train- 
ing. The boys are crazy about the 
work: tho work is conducted on the 
project method and each child takes 
pride in his finished piece. 
Manual training does not equip boys: 
to be carpenters—rather It is a cul-, 
tnral subject. Honesty in mesaure- 
ment and building is stressed and thus 
the character of the children Is made 
stronger. 
"Discipline Is a secondary matter In 
the work shop—in fact it hardly has 
to be considered." The boys are busy 
and happy while in the shop, and sel- 
dom require discipline. The shop 
oiiens not a minute too soon nor closes 
a minute too late for them. 
'We are mnking men in our shop. 
You have an opportunity to make much 
of yourselves. Do you know the only 
tiling women are made of?   Girls." 
Thanks to the Instructors every stu- 
dent at H. T. C. has had dates this 
week. 
It was so hot yesterday that a horse 
wandered through a popcorn field—the 
corn popped from the bent—the horse 
thought it was snow and laid down 
and froze to death. 
yirgjnla-What'a pfty it Is that all 
good looking boys are conceited. 
"Did you put out the cat?" 
"Yes." 
"I'don't believe it." 
"Well, if you .think I'm a liar, put 
him out yourself." 
- **1tzpatriok—Not always, little girl. 
I'm not. 
Joy: "I suppose you' have been ty 
the navy SQ long that yon are accus- 
tomed to sea legs."   . 
Fogleman; "Lady, I wasn't even 
looking." ,     . 
———-■--.■■•. 
Lewis: 'T saw your friends out rid- 
ing'today." 
Frlejjd: ';Wjth knickers?" 
L»wtaJd "No,, you. fool, with white 
people." '»    fci.a'r  .«»«  «i 
Dot Rjidd— "Do you serve lobsters 
here?" 
Waiter—"Yes, I'll serve you In just 
a minute." 
TOM SAYS     " 
I'm leaving this week but I'd 
surely likr to' get * glimpse or" this 
summer "kitty"'"before I "go; 
•';  I, 
'■>.-n-,i-    •/.     •«■»',; 1 
■* . 
Sophomore Tea 
The many times entertained officers 
of the Sophomore Class were at home 
Thursday afternoon In the reception 
room of Alumnae Hall to the members 
of the class at a tea In honor of their 
big sister, honorary member, and mas- 
cot. 
The officers have had many good 
times during, the year when they have 
lieeu entertained by Miss Furlow, Dr. 
Gilford, and little Marshall Duke but 
this time they did the "dirty Work." 
Besides Miss Furlowc*? the' big sister, 
Dr.   Gilford,   honorary   member,''ihef 
Marshall Duke, mascot, the Sophomore 
I ! ass had as its guests Mr. and Mrs. 
! I like, Mrs. Gilford. Mr. and Mrs. Var» 
i! r and Mrs. Ramey. 
 - i.j  
When Germany joins \f«e LcSghe of 
Nations in September, wouldn't you 
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PERSONALS 
Guests on the Campus 
^Kathernle Rarbee of Orange was 
the guest of lier sistar, Fannie Bailee. 
Mrs. L B. Taylor of Lynchburg vis- 
ited her diilighter, Thelmn Taylor. 
Mrs. .1. W. Bailey of rortsmouth 
visited Rosa Codd Smith. 
H. Cornell of Richmond was the 
truest |0f Ann Cloud. 
Anne Hughes had Reed Thomas of 
Richmond as her guest. 
Georgp Wire or Washington, D. C. 
visited Eliza herb. Wire. *    [ 
R. Brown of W. & L. was the guest 
of Mildred Alphin. 
Young Musicians Give 
Recital 
The town students who take music 
nt the college gave a very Interesting 
redial Saturday evening. May 29. li)2fi, 
In Sheldon Hall. The whole program 
was entertaining and these young mu- 
sicians played with extraordinary skill 
and interpretation. 
The program was: 
Sylvan Sprites  Engelman 
Lois Dundore. Jean Hawse, Anne 
Staples 
Second Valse Godard 
Mildred Baugher 
Princess Violet  Krogman 
Lois Dundore 
Itanse in the Green  Bohm 
Helen  Shaver 
PAGE THREE 
F. H.   Chandler,   Jr. of   Strasburg 
visited Margaret Flnley. i Rondo    Gurlitt 
f.% .,     .     . ol .   .        , , I Mudnline   NewblH,   Mildred   Baugher Owen Koontss of Slienandoah visited  ,,„,., h    • „,, 
May Bell Kemp. I*1"0*1 r
!'J  BUbro 
.lean Hawse 
Gill Agnor and C. E. Bronkam of, 1'relude Q Minor  Rachmaninoff 
Kntherine Wilson 
Festival March  Horvath 
Wilton, Virginia Harlin 
Yeatts. 
Jake Johnston of Staunton visited 
Louise  Moseley. 
Vergie Hammock had James Purdy 
of Staunton as her guest. 
T. W. Stephins of Guinqnc was the 
guest of Louise Eddins. 
Eila Watts had R. Sanders of Roa- 
noke as her guest. 
Felix Sanders of Roanoke visited 
liouise Huff. 
Frank Hamey of V. of Va. visited 
Dorothy Ridings. 
Victor I)u Burre of Roanoke visited 
Thelma Hockmau. 
Dan Belch of .Norfolk WHS the guest 
Of Rosa Codd Smith. 
Bernice Arun had Chester Stutsman 
of Roanoke as her guest. 
Joe Jannette of WaynesUiro was thei 
Chopin 
Darts Uefe Godard 
iabeth  Myers 
Mazurka Op. 7 No. 1  
Madeline Xewbill 
Grand Valse Caprice .T... Engelmann 
Katherine Wilson, Janet Biedler, Eliza- 
beth Lowenbach. Ruth Beery 
guest of Mattie Fitzhugh. 
Week-end  Trips   Away   from   School 
Gladys Briibaker visited her home 
In Luray. 
Annabel Rice was at  her home in 
New Market. 
Geneva   l'helps    was  the   guest of 
Mis. Dave Brojvn In Brldgowater. 
Josephine Wright visited Mrs. Max- 
well in Slokesville. 
Emily Duughtry and Julia Foster 
visited Klizalieth Warner in Staunton. 
Mary Armenfront was at her home 
In McGalieysville. 
Ella O'Neal went to her home in 
Woodstock. 
Elizabeth Glover visited her home 
in* Weyer's Cave. - 
Sarah Milnes was at her home in 
McGaheysville. 
Marguerite Bloxom went to her 
home in Stanley. 
Nuney Dyche visited  her home 
Elkton. 
^Charlotte Mauzy was at her home 
in- McGaheysville. 
Charlotte Lacy, Elizabeth Jenkins 
and Dorothy Argabright visited in 
McGaheysyllle. 
Campus Trimmin's 
Bronze Tablets, bearing the words 
•State Teachers College. Established 
fW8" in gold leaf have been placed at 
either gate on Main Street. These tali- 
lets were a present from the Sopho- 
more Class, or rather from the Fresh- 
man Class of last year. The money 
left in th(' treasury at the close of 
school last year was turned over to 
Mr. Duke with the request that such 
tablets IK.- purchased and placed at the 
two gntes. 
Many improvements are lieing made 
on and about the campus. Cement 
walks have lieen laid fi'om the dormi- 
tories to the street, back of Alumnae 
and by the Athletic field. The open 
air auditorium has been improved by 
new lienches. Trees and shrubs have 
been planted, and Mr. Chappelear con- 
tinues his .side banes of surveying and 
excavating. All of these things go to 
make the campus more beautiful and 
lovely, and any such act as the giving 
of the tablets by the class shows the 
interest that the students have in their 
present home and future Alma Mater. 
BEAUTIES!   AREN'T THEY? 
There are more even pret- 
tier than these and silk 
hdse   to   match   them 
JOSEPH NEY & SONS 
LEADERS IN STYLES 
Buy your LADIES' WEAR from us. 
any advertised price. 
We are in a position to meet 
All Teachers and Students are entitled to 10% Discount. 
B. NEY & SONS 
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE HARRISONBURG, VA. 
Dr. Wm. L. Baugher 
DENTAL SURGEON 
HARRISONBI'RG, VA. 
FOLEYS SHOE HOSPITAL 
We  do  quality  work.   Shoes 
called for and delivered. 




20 North Main Street, Harrisonburg, Va. 
oA Fifth Avenue Shop at Your Door 
Visit us in our New Store, 
dents. 
Everything new for the College Stu- 
10% DISCOUNT ON EVERY PURCHASE 
Hot Dogs and Leap 
Frog 
On Thursday. May 28. the Home 
Economics faculty nieinl»ers entertain- 
ed the1)* Freshman students at a camp 
wifujer at Bacon Hollow..... Iced . re- 
fnJ iments, aided by, steaming hot 
wpTules, rolls, etc., formed a very en- 
tertaining object from .r»:30 "til 7:00 
o'clock. Resides Ihe faculty and stu- 
dents of the Home Economics Depart- 
mpiu; there \«ere several other guests, 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel P. Duke. Mr. 
aid Mrs. Wallace B. Varner and Mrs. 
Bi-aney. Fv(j»on«frf resent voted that 
i%e game of leapfrog, on the way 
hi,mi\ was a Uttlng conclusion to tWCh 
A' delightful occasion. 
Summer Faculty 
(Continued from  puge  1) 
Thurman Neott of University of Vlr- 
inlginia will also take up instruction in 
this department. 
Manual Arts will be taken over by 
Miss Frances Isaliel Mackey, who is a 
Harrisonburg graduate and also a for- 
mer memlier of the Harrisonburg Fac- 
ulty. 
The school nurse and instructor in 
Home Nursing will be Miss Mary R, 
Waples who served the college in this 
capacity during the summers of 1923 
and 1024. 
We know you like to drink good 
Chocolate Sodas 
And you know we make the best. 
Logical conclusion: Drink ours! 
AVIS'DRUGS 
Old Pictures 
Copied and Enlarged 
Oil and 
Pastelle Colors 
Hess & Roland 
Studio 
.....  0|*n Day and N'ght 
Miller  Ney  Building,   18  Main 
Street 
Harrisonburg,  Va. 
Prompt Attention 
Given to Mail Orders 
Bring us your Kodak Work 
DIES  VENIT 
The heavens are blue. 
The- sun Is bright; 
Come Is the morn. 
And gone the night. 
The stare no longer diamond the.sky: 
The moon has fled from the throne on 
high; 
The dawn  has opened  her gates  to 
the sun 
T* enter and reign till the. day i#dw. 
—N. P. R.   I 
The Sta-Klene 
Store 
Everything that's good to eat 
for   that  between  meals  lunch 
Lineweaver Bros. 
Incorporate-.] 





Nymfaun    Vardleys    Lavendar 
Line 
LOOK THEM OVER 
SjJi 
Ye Valley Beauty Shoppe 
Facial Treatments, Scalp 
Treatments, Shampooing, Bleach- 
ing, Dyeing. Manicuring, Marcel 
Waving. Hair Bobbing a Spec- 
ialty. Special attention paid, to 
College girla. 
Phone 574 Sine Build!** 
U.«S**»fS     .■:! 
SPECIAL 
Wyndmoor Pound Paper 
72 Large Sheets 
59c 
24 Envelopes to Match 
25c 
OTTDRUGCO. 





Headquarters for Pillows, 
Pennants, Stationery, Books and 
General Supplies, Films devel- 
oped ,and printed 1" 24 hours. 
Leave' them before 5 p. ra. and 
they will be ready following day 
at 4 ;30 p. in. 
Valley Book  Shop 
120 South Main Street 
-The Comfortable Place to Shop" 
j THE BREEZIC 
Complete Line of 
College Jewelry 
Pins, Rings, Bracelets, Guard 
Pins, Belt Buckles, Letter Open- 
ers, and other novelties. Opti- 
cal department in store. 
0.   CUNT    DEVIER-S   SONS 
Jewelers 




The Dean Studio 
Harrisonlrarg, Va. 
L. H. GARY 
Millinery of Distortion 
72 Court Square 
ANNOUNCES 
AN IMPORTANT EXHIBIT OF 
WHITE BUMMER HATS 
.-  > 
Candyland 
Next to Va. Theatre 
Delirious   Home Made   Candy 
nd Ice Cream. 
We Serve Light Lunches. 
My Inspiration 
Each day I take my troubles to her 
and each day she listens patiently 
with the same beautiful expression on 
lu-r fine. She is never tired of listen- 
ing. I have confided In her from the 
very Hist night of my arrival. The 
first night—shall I ever forget it? I 
was so tired and lonely. My room- 
mate- had not arrived. It was dark 
and 1 stood at the window ga/.irg 
down. Across the way, through tlie 
window, I saw her standing as I shall 
always remember tall and white. At 
tirst 1 drew back with fright—one will 
when she is lonely.»» This, as I know 
uow, was absurd. TV'ijexXmorninjr 
I ran to the window and she was wait- 
ing there for me. 
Faculty Entertains For 
Graduates 
The Faculty gave a reception 'Wed- 
nesday night in Alumnae Hall for the 
graduating classes, the Seniors and 
Sophomores.    / •, 
The light colored evening dresses at 
Hie girls contrasted prettily wilh the 
<iurk suits of the men and the doeur- 
ations*of the reception hall. The Ju- 
nior Home   Economies girls  served. 
10 O'clock Tonight 
Everyone is invited to the ceremony 
by which  the Seniors will give their 
Seniority   to   the   Juniors,   tonight  at 
I know when she is asham-'io o'clock on the square between Ash- 
I can always depend on her. She 
has more patience than anyone I have 
ever seen. For sometimes I am in an 
awful humor and other times I'm home- 
sick and blue. That sweet expression 
never changes but 1 know what she is 
thinking. 
ed of me and I'm always sorry after- ,,y aml Spottswood. 
wards.     -\ 
I am sure she's some goddess who 
has served her term and now waits 
in her garden of ferns for some-god 
who will surely not keep her there 
long. I hope he will not come though 
until I am gone. I would miss her as 
one of my dearest friends. She has 
never spoken to me—but I know she 
thinks of me often and that thrills me. 
I am sitting at my window now and 
I can see her looking up at me from 
the library window. Oh, my lady in 
white, you will stay in your garden of 
ferns for years with books on every 
shelf around you but you'll never 
speak—no, not to anyone. I shall 
leave you soon but I want you to know 
that you have been my inspiration, my 
true friend. You will always keep my 
secrets and I shall always love my 
lily-white goddess. 
Invitation to Faculty 
Reception 
All the Alumnae, families and 
friends are invited to the Faculty re- 
ception to be given in Alumnae Hall 
tonight at  7:30 o'clock. 
IT ITS CLEANING OK OW- 
ING SEND IT TO 
HAYDEN'S 
We Call For and Deliver 
Phone 274 
Good Times Galore 
Mrs. Vainer and Miss Turner enter- 
tained the'Senior Class at breakfast 
Thursday morning at the Blue Bird 
Tea Room. Their other guests were 
Mr»ii Reaney. Mrs. Turner, Miss Hoff- 
man, Dr. and Mrs. Converse, Mr. Var- 
j ner and Dr. Gifford. 
Each guest was given an appropri- 
ate little gift containing a stick of 
Mrs. Varner's favorite (.hewing gum. | 
The Junior Clasc was taken on a 
picnic supper in Bacon Hollow, last 
Wednesday evening, by the Sister 
Class, the Freshmen. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mellwraith were also guests. 
Miss I/ovell assisted in preparing 
the supper of steak, tomato sand- 
wiches, and everything good. The eve- 
ning ended with a "gloriously digni- 
fied'' lemonade battle. 
The next evening Bacon Hollow wae 
again the scene of a merry picnicking 
l«rty, when Miss Hoffman entertained 
the little children and the college girls 
who played inher recital. 
LIFE 
Did you ever 
Go to a  test 
Having 
'Found out KXMn one 
Of the 
Preceding classes 
All the questions and 
Their answers 
And  when you  went in 
The room 
Yon   found   on   the 
Board 
Ihe very questions you 
Had  learned 
And  just  as you  were 
Patting yonrself 
On the back 
The  teacher  rubbed  off 
That test 
And put np 
Anotheb one? 
I thnn't you. 
JUNE  6,  HBft 
Sophomores Capture 
Field Day Honors 
(Continued from Pago 1) 
dash! hop-step-leap, basket-ball distance 
throw, running high jump, relay, and 
hurdles. 
liesides these the Freshmen and 
Sophomores dashed, ugaln in a real 
baseball game which proved to be the 
source of a large amount of excite- 
ment. The Freshmen fought hard 
and determinedly but again the Sopho- 
mores came out with colors flying high- 
est. The score was 2.»-U in favor of 
the Sophomores. 
The winners of first, second, and 
Miird places were as follows in each 
of the events: 
75 lard Dash 
First: X. Williams  (Freshman) 
Second: W. Doan (Sophomore) 
Third: II. Farrar (Freshman) 
High Jump 
First: R. Kirkpatrick (Junior) 
Second: N. Binford (Sophomore) 
Third: H. Farrar (Freshman) 
Hundes 
First: X. Williams (Freshman) 
Second: S. Kent (Freshman) 
Third: N. Vaughn (Sophomore) 
Hop-step-leap 
First:W. Doan (Sophomore) 
Second: J. Rosen (Junior) 
Third: E. Hoover (Freshman) 
Basket Ball Distance 
First: 8. Harrison (Sophomore) 
Second: J.  Rosen  (Junior) 
Third: R. Xickell  (Sophomore) 
Relay 
Tie between  Freshmen and  Sopho- 
mores. 
Englishmen (eating a tish-enke for 
Ihe tirst time)—I say old chap, some- 
thing has died in my biscuit. 
r-Ex)change. 
Bell Hop: "The lady in room 203- 
says there's a knot-bole in her hath 
room door." 
Ork:   Tell her I'll Is? right up a 
look into it."—Ex. 
tf 
Bally Ann Bread 
Mad. by 
BECK'S STEAM BAKERY 
lathe 
Sheaand—h Vaflcy 
Nature's PMM La«d 
We Teed It 
Miss Schaefer 111 
Miss  Hedwig   Schaefer,  a  member 
of the Home Economics Faculty, was 
operated upon for appendicitis, Thurs- 
day morning, at the Rockingbam Me- 
morial Hospital.   She is getting along 
as well as could be expected. 
Miss Schaefer was here  (his year 
to lake  Mise  Wilson's  place.' Wtoenf 
she is well again, she is going back to 
her   hone   in    Oklahoma.   Everyone 
missed Miss Schaefer and hopes ahe 
will soon be well enough to see her 
friends.    , 
571 DEPARTMENT STORES 
Opposite Court Square Harruonburg, Va. 
Continuous Benefit 
Without "Sales" 
Right now, on the threshold of a new yoar is a good time to 
Investigate the benefits of our NON-SALE policy. 
Our buyers are ALWAYS in the markets and onr huge buying 
-power insures the greatest savings the market offers at Allj. 
seasons of the year.   Investigate!       , 
571 BUSY STORES IN 41 STATES 




We pack lunches for all day 
trip*, 
We also accommodate visitors 
■t the cvUefe. 
■      ' I,      - . i ■   CCJl 
Walter Trokaugh     v 
ELECTRICAL    CONTRACTOR 
AM) DEALER 
THE ROBE OF THINGS 
ELECTRICAL 
■arristoiPn:. V». 
Phone No. 316 M S. Main 
